
Celluloid. 

Packages of 
Smoker Sets. 

Mary·E,. MulUnex 'L~gan .'was. ,bOfl,l 'I' 

No\;ember 17,1854, at Reelsville, Ind., ' 
and Will! 'married to Daniel W .. Leganl '~ 
June 18, ii874. They moved to MissOuri 
V~Up.y! Ia in 1875 and', ~hen tO,Wayne, 
Nebr., inlBB9 where sliil""teslded Qntil 
ber deatb on Dec. 15, 1908, at 10:30 A. 

C 11 d ' f Sh 1 M. ,To this union, was born nine chfld- . 
. arro was own, rom., 0 es reD, three of which are no~ living. 

i , ' She leaves to mourn her deatll a bus- ~ 
Bert Brown was a ~aturday visitor band Daniel W. Legan! a son H.oscoe 

to Sioux <;:Ity. • Legan, ho daughters ,Ayrtle Legan 
Mesdames H B. Jones and H. J. and Mrs. Woo,,·Godden of Missouri 

Fe.lber'were Saturday guests in Valley,~Io" Two brotjlers Isaac and ' 
Ctty..: Wm, Mullinex of Woodbine, [a" and 

J. B. Porter was down fr,Qm carroll a sister Mrs. Ellen Hiatt of Rye Val-

I 

'JOl'JESt. 
Can furnish you 
cent. Saving. Fo 

Saturday. ley, Oregoll. Funeral was held at the ~ Technical World ure's and Monn tt Com 
First Baptist Church of Wayne on '.,. p. 

B lI1y Sunday Is malting $50,00'0 per Dec. 17, 1908. Service was conducted And. hundreds 0 other j C1OJJlb. ina ions . ~always in 
raising heH in Iowa towns. Of I I f d1 d 1 0 

course that is more money than.Bllly by Rev. Parker Smith and the J'emalOSG comp ete me 0 magaz nes an 81 y. apers. ur News 
could get playing ball. taken to Greenwood Cemetery. complete with the best.: j 

Mr. and Mrs:C D. Martin celebrate John Nellen's Sale. ~ 'I B~ 
tlleir golden wedding Jan. 14. 1909. n"r\o C!. , " 
Fifty invitatiOns have .,.been issued John Nellen, on the Peter Baker lb: U·\ \,\.1 a " 
for the event and it w1l1 b.f»anoccaston farm, will have 8 clean-up sale Jan. 
ot much pleasure to tb,.eiI. friends and which includes all stock, machin- ~ lI::IJ::lOJ::lJ::l 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs.~· Martin are ery and household goods. '"I;::;;;;::~" :;:~~~.;;;;::::;~t;; 
not only pioneers Gf this county but Jacob Hopp and family left Tuesday r: .. 
bave the esteem and. reSPect of all for Black Tower, New Mexico, wbere , - •. ~""'o. 

they will find a new home. ~ e> 'tt 
Delos Rey'nold was~an arrival Sun- Landlord and Mrs. Hoar left Satur- ~e .','. \0. -en·· I· 

d.y morning from KJrksville, Mo., ~ay for Green River, Wyoming, wbere ~ -,-
where he is stu.dying ~'osteopatby. tlley willI_ive on a fruit farm. 
Yesterday he and Mr. and Mrs ehas. D. C. MaIn was in Norfolk ~rlday. " 

.~~~~~:::~:~~~:::~::E:::~:::::;:::::::::~~~~: I Reynolds left for Fullerton to spend Mrs Lester Anderson was an arriv~1 Laying at this time: of the year' with eggs at· Oc I ,unrIs,,'nas' with their parents. trom Fullerton Friday and accomp-
Leslie Crockettlivas operated on by alned her lather Hans Hanson, to' the around hstem g. 

Dr. Naffziger last Sunday, a lot of pus farm near Pender. I' The way to m. ake hens lay is to give them f od I 
S,p~ia.i Sale . of 

I: C 

l\Fine 
$S 

$3:50~ 
Do not oyer~bb~(thjs rare oa:Igfl.lll 

in· Sk!iits. 
Sp~oii;lji' 'lQwpdces-oD. .LIn.ul~O:::1 

and Misses" Coats. . , .' ~ 

. Ourstoyk ofS1Wes are 
up to thetiliiitite~ ,We 
SpediaM~: We i:fitian ,feet. 

]prfpg,! p,~ }:<!1itr "V1JI1Uli.tjlJU:I./ 

Jeffries iSl)be~ 

Carroll News 
From tile Index •. 

There.wlll be no Farmer'. Iostltute 
In Carroll till. winter. The cause of 
this Is the lack of funds. 0 

Howell Rees, John Hamer and W. 
1. James went to Omaha Wednesday 
noon. They will take In the Corn 
Show before returning. 

Three double decked. cars of slleep 
were:shlpped trom Ilere Monday. J. 
R Morris bad one, Cradoe and )l0n
ner Morris. one and wnUam Pritchard 
and W. F . .Rober~s one. J. R. Morris, 
aDd Mr. Roberts. "aCcompanied the 
shl pment. ) . 

At the James Baker Ilome Thursday 
morning occured the marriage of For
rest Conyers to Miss Clara Behluns. 
Tbe bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
¥rs Henry ScbluDB. 'Sbe b a young 
lady who ~as made for berseJf ... a 
Circle" of frlen~s wbo at tlils 
ber much Joy. Tile groom 18 
est SOn of Mr and Mrs. A. B. 
He Is II young man of good 
Is IndustriOUS. Alter the 
tile young people went to Sioux City 
lor a few days. Tiley will make tbelr 
home on a. farm five miles north ot 
ClIr~oJJ. . 

Wednesday, December 23rd, at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Jenkins 
will Occur the marriage of their eldest 
dau~hter, Sarah Elizabeth, to Mr. 
David T. Jones,' of Henderson, Iowa. 

'Tlle ~rempny will beperlorined at 
high nOOD, ~ev. John W. Merrill ot 
Nebraska City, will olllciate. 

Ilaving gathered In his bad arm. It Manny thROll was in Winside Fri- that will make th~. ' 
Is boped how that the aliment will d 1 
leave blm. \ a~'rover E: Lewis, the popular tinner Our Gold Meda Poultry Powd r . 

Andy Chance left on Monday for at Neely & Craven's, wtll be married is a well known, well tried and, 
Kansas City to visIt his tolks durIng tomorrow at Thurston, NebI' to Miss 
tbe holidays. Mary G. McDonald. Mr. Lewis has proven egg producer. .. 

Mr and Mrs Phil Damme went to renteCl the Homer Wheaton house 
Nebraska City Monday morning. where tile young couple will go to I It ought to be in every farm yard in the St/fte'l 

Will Hoguewood was In Sioux City 'housekeeping. Tbe IJEMOCI<AT join' . '5if the~b~eSDt reeSUrlt.S ~r~e I,00-pked f~or W~ith:fpOmUltrYa' . C Monday. ,in wishing them prusperity and hap~ "1 

, F. E. Strahan and J. W. Mason were pi ness . 
Sioux City visitors Monday. Charley Baird youngest son uf:Jas 

Baird, bas"had One or two operations 
Tile A. 0, U. w. will have a big L"The Drug Store of Q. nality" Deutscher .APoth. e er 

blow-out Jan, 7th. Grandmaster by Dr. Lutgen for an imperfcotion of WAYNE NEBRASKA 
workman Walling ~m be present to speech. due to a bad palate. TuC' . I' • ' 

install _the new Officers, The band doctor is making a great improvement ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~:~~~~t~! will furnish music and a big supper in the boy's lon1{s as well as speeclJ Q 

be one at the features of the evening. The Mi~ses ~lara Burson, Mary 
Fred Lister was in Wayne Sunday Pawelski and Kate Englert were down 

nlgbt_ He said bis brotber. J .A., waS from Sllolcs Saturday, returning again 
taking life easy in Hartington, "living in thE) jlvening. 
with his wIf~'s relatioDs.'~ That job ~ W. E_ Tucker and Frs.nk Weidl~' of 
will just suit J. A. Win.side were pas~engerB to Sioux City 

Professor and Mrs. Bright spent Tuesday. They reported the Mannion 
Sunday at Winside_ saloon at Winside burglarized Monday 

Miss Minta Lewis was an arrival night five dollars in ehange being taken 
from the till, and two kegs being tap-

home Sunday for the holidays. ped for benzine!witb which to blow opert 
Pref. Elliott was an arrival Aunday the safe. Also a crazy man from Nor-

to Tisit school friends. folk. was captured by the marshal and 
I have the best set ot abstrapt books taken back to the asylum. He tried to 

In Northeast Nebraska. F. A. Berry.' borrow four dollars at the bank, which 
B~rbers may come and bar,bers may led to his insanity being detected. 

go, but MBbbot & Root will do you so Peter 'Eich return~ Monday fro~ 
that you'll be the ooe that will make Howard county where he plans to move' 
a move to get back tbere for whiskers 
removed. 

Champion Charley Stout was down 
from Sboles last 1:iaturday, looking as 
though he might at last have become 
'·cb(,1.mpon, of himself," mInd over 
matter, but he probably just got away 
In time to prevent falling 00' the 

Ernest Bichel was up form V\·:ake
field Tuesd<].y and made the DEMOCRAT 

glad on subscription account. ; 
Christmas week, like the week after 

election, is hard on the country copy 
maker. . 

Christmas Prese ts 
AT I 

I BARRETT & IDALLY1S 
Chafing . Dishes at 
Serving Dishes «l;t 
Pocket Knives at 
"Safety Razors at 
Air Guns at 

$4.50 to $8.50 
1.50 to 3.50-
.10 to 
.25 to 

1.00 to 

1.25 
7.50 
1.50 

. wagon again. It Is Simply wunderful; 
tbe difference too much booze makes 

,'Tbe bride, to be, may be said to 
a'product of Wayne county, having 
cpme here with Iler parents from Red 
Oak, Iowa wilen she was II small gl'rl 
Her education was gained In ·the 
IIc schools and finished at 
Normal. For the past tew· years she 
Ilas been a successful teacher In tile 
public scbools of the county. She Is 
young lady wllo Is posessed rf 
graces of both mind and heart. 
talnly Mr. Jones Is to be 

Friends of Simon Foltz will be sorry 
to learn that a disastrous fire took 
place at his farm near Butte" Nebr., a 
few days ago, burning his ba.m, horses, ! 
mules, and other prop~rty. I 

Shot Guns at 
Skates at 

5'.00 to 22.50 
.75 to 1.25 

in Charley'tJ make-up. 

ehas. Kate was a Sunday passenger 
to Dakpta City. 

Ed. SorensP.n len Saturday for Cbl 
cago to visit bls folks. 

uliLted. 
I" Miss Loutsa Dornberger visited In 

The groom, to be, is a young m~D Sioux City over Sunday. 
wbo Is well spoken or by tllose wbo 

-know blm best, and is worthy of tbe 
hand of tile lady he bas cbosen. 

Skiles .Farm Sold. 

Leslie WelCh came up froin L:ncoln 
to spelld the holidays at home. 

Judge Welcll and Atty. A. R. 
went to Knox county :v1onday morn
Ing to attend eourt 

Martlp Ringer and Per.cy Strahan 
were ,In Sioux Oity Sunday night 

Billy wms was an arrivallrom Wy_ 
oming Monday to spend a few days at 
Ilome. Billy Ilas been doing well In 
t~e government service and has a 
ofiance to Hwork up" 

·R. J. Armsttong and wife arrived 
bomefrom KansaS_City Sunday nig~t. 

Mrs. Wm. Blecke has issued jnvita
t\ons tor the marriage of ber daughter 
~ln'nJe, to Mr. George Harder, at 
o'clook. to~orrow, Cbrist~as day. 
·It you want some ot the' finest pars

ever Seen In this country call up 
McConn, country line.· He bas 
fine ones at only • dollar per 

who lives near Wake 
In Wayne last Friday and 
If be had been run over by a 
machine Mr. Brown didn,t 

other man fared but he 
have been :.;nuch worse. 
Weible, a brother of Mrs. 

Jake Wing~rt, Was ViSiting here 
week, leaving. for his home at- Spirit 
Lake, Iowa, on Monday. 

The M. W. A. bad a large Initiation 
of new members last Friday night, 
Fred Benshoof carrying off the 
ribbon f{)r getting the most. members 
and also a 110e Roid ring. D. s. Me
~Icker was a second winner, 'getting a 
watch charm~ A. big supper 

: served ,and a glorious time had by 
. tile doings lasting until 2 O'clock 

J'rIday morning. 

was a PilSSenger 

R. R. Huff was a visitor from Belden 
Monday and called to "see" the DEMO-

CRAT. 

R. Hodgson and wife were S~day 
visitors to Iowa to spend the holidays. 

J. B. Hodgson was a Monday visitor 
from Winside. 

H. H. Tangeman and family got 
away for .South Dakota Monday. I 

Nels Orcutt went to Sioux City Tues
day tq spend Christmas with his daugh
ter, Mra. John Berry. 

Henry Stallsmith went to Omaha I 
Tuesday expecting to have an operation 
performed that will lay him up for sev
eral weeks. 

J. M. Cherry and W. O. Milligan 
were Tuesday passengers to Omaha. 

Mrs. A. J. Weimers was an arrival 
from Chicago Sund.ay e.vening to spen~ 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Biegler. 

L. P. Klopping was in Wayne Tues-

Community Silverware 

An eight-day Clock to be given away 
Guess the time it will stop 

I'ts free 

.BARRETT & DALLY 
PHONE 144 

day morning enroute- home to Randolph ~~:;~:~=::::::::::::::::~::~ from his ranch in the western part of ____ ~~ __ 
the state. . 

Mrs. Cbas. Welcb left Tuesday for 0 I 0 
bet her home in South Dakota. W tel' I 

W. O. Gamble went to Omaha Tuef'l- ' e s ern 0 Hi 
day., , I • 

Mesdames Henry Ley, June Conger 
and F. E. Strahan were in Sioux City .... 1 

Thos. Rawlings was up from Wake- r I 
field Tuesday night to hear the lecture Bea ts anything, b. t. tar than Rock Springs. Try. it alnd if 

at the opera house. AWnecarhe nootrco ,eGct wre'a
l1 

'J'.takne itcbaCok"mneXpt waeek

n
· y J, Mrs. Naffziger left Tuesday for 

Marcus to spend Christmas with her 
parents, the doctor accompanying her 
to Sioux City. 

J as. Britton was in Ponca l'uesday 
holding court in a bankruptey case. PHONE 109 1 

Mrs. A. E. Fo;x. who lives on the ~==~===~=:===:======:=:=t=~' Gamble farm recently Buffered a aevere ~ 

sprain of an ankle that Dr. Naff'zigerm ~~~;-, ~~h~e-r:.~ was eIec, ted by the 'Billy Sundays in the univ. era , 
treating_ -.. '1' 

Lou Winsor was in Norfolk Tuesday. women of that city to pre,ide over the -Mr.,. and Mrs. Herman ~lbers of 

. 
Jas. Leahy was in Sioux City "Mon- juve.nile court. Judge ~indsey is a Pierce, who visited at the, ople af her, 

small man in stature and not much of parents Mr. and Mrs., ~eIir . ~ansJ re-
day. an orator, but his heart ~.s arge and his turned hot;ne Tueada~,,, .' 1 -i 

Judge Ben Lindsey of Denver lectut· words bear fruit in Wthe . barren Boil, T J. Pryor and Wile: •• , 'Iiq~ dau~Iiter, 
ed In' Wayne Monday night. Judge A few evangelists like Li dsey can do visited the muldle parI-Of ne~ek wIth TI 
LindSey is known as the boys' friend in more good in this world han all tJ!e J's parents. I, , 

. I 
j 

'I 



, 
Lip.coln, ~CIJ I Dec. J{l.--ln older to 

defeat any organlzecl cftort o[ the 
banlters of the state to sccnre any L -" "'. -"' • .. c·, 
emasculaUon of the !)roposed law for 
the guarahtee of bank depo-:olts, thr;, 
demoprntic leaders na .. e undertaken to. 
have d\"awn \lP fOI immediate- t\lesenta~ 
don to the lcgJ-slature, aftEn organIza
tIOn, f1 bill that will be knm, n as th~ 
administration measure, and It is In

tended to push thIs through without,. 
any amendment 

l1~~e ~tate's th
i! ~~~x:.~~lt~~JO~e~Bo~·I~~~sbetlg;o~~ldet~l~ 

ra11r<fads are failure of banl{s in the statp begInning 
trusted v;1th with before tne pamc of lS9J and clos 
to subser'ie mg "'lth the last statt'ment Upon this 
they- must basis the aSBCSSrnE"nt "Ill bl! fixcu, tlw 
ftJ'rtherance idea oeing to secure ,-t, perminent fund 
theh Clen-tion approxim<lUng $).00 000, u\ aJluble to sat-
methods the telephone isfy all claml~ 'l'\'e bill \\ill pro"lde 
al\d tnat where l)atrons fO! the mHnedlate pa) ment to ueposit-
any considerable number have tele- ors of the amounts they have in a 
phones, tht! raUroad can be ...compelled faIled bank, as soon aM tlwv prove up 
to install one for the convenience ot their claims This I~ the pomt that hits 
persons who desire to take trains 01 the \:tankers They want pa) morrot de
secu,re information about rates, shtp- ftrred until it e receiver ha:;; found out 
ments, etc how mu(,h the a~sets tal! short of 

COAL DEAj.ERS ASK 
FOR DEMURRAGE BilL 

Iowa and Nebraska Dealers Ini. 
tiate New Measure to Oontrol 

Freight Transportation. The fact that it crltatls an extra ex- meeting the claims. Mr Bn an and 
pepse uk:>0n i~e COmpany Is held to be Governor Sh1JlC'lb('rgel \ ino.;ist that 
hnmaterlal, because the company can- such a prGlVhHOn wouhl mE an that th .... 
not jusUf:J Ittreruaal where the pubHo measure would fall of Its purposp, smce Omaha Npb Dec 18 -TIlE Iowa and 
rlghts are a ected It Ie poInted out such a law WOuld not attraL tallY hlU- Nf'braslca Coal Dealeors' aSsocIation ll1 
thnt if there are two ~UroadB In a den mOll", mto the banks sp.ss{on here toda)', demanded a re 
town each IS eager to serve the public e ciprocal demurrage blll and appolntl?d 

t~~:,~s~~~l~~~ li~~efa~i ~a~h1 ~~~l~~~~ ACQUITTED ON PLEA ~h~os~a~;t~::istl~"t~~:s~~lts ~~~nt~raner .to 

~~~l:eB~~~oP ~~~~ i~~v~rfsn~o~~~t~~~ OF SELF DEFENSE ta~ ~f ~~~rd~s~~c~~~~~:ll~~~;~~e~Pc;i~; 
to den} Its p trons there of equal fa- J_ measurf' plovidlng that railroads fur 

dUties for dIng business WIth It. Lmcoln, ~eb DEC lq -7h:son A ~iSih~~~~:(~rc{~~dd~~ b~t~:l~l$t ad~~~ 
ROB TWO BANKS ~;r~I~Yw~l~ld~~<j~1 }O~a~~C d)I)~!~,eJw~; ;~- ~~~ ~~~~~r::~\ HO~:~:R fr~~ ~!~tOI~~~~I~I:I~ 

AN D GET $5 500 qllltted thHl morning bJ' the jury al ter -;0 miles a OU} beginning \\ ltilin ~4 
I Ip\ ,an hll night HEssion hours from the tlmp the rdllroud tom 

Glbbon, xe l -, ;e(' 2L-Six robbers In \\~~,kl[~~d~:t~l:I~;~~tr~~;t ~,rit:)mbPr ~~n: ~~!\\~}l1$re~1 ~\~~\~/~I~e~~ 1~~;l1ga: 
after cl\naml:ng the safe In the Farm- tabllshpu a IJlpu of .sclf d~fpns, 50A~!~~~~p~1sarIO~a~'l~ust bf' unloa(l('d 

j I :~~tthS~~teGil~~~~" ~~dKte~:cco~m:!~:~ MURDERER GETS I:~:: i~o~~~rs ~~~~ J~rgJ~O~~~n~ll~~;slCEii 
thE bank, of Gibbon, engaged in a pitched STAY OF SENTENCE ____ ..... c..:.~::..::::: 

to tho battie here with a numqer of c'tlzenSI - ,- LOVERS ELOPE UNDER 
early today and escaped In an automo- L I ).; t C 

bile \\!th $5500 k.. I~~~;r~'m; (~(:m~~~)(L~\j~,lllt. COVER OF DARKNESS 
On~ of tho robbers is be-lleved to have t'xecutl"m of l\llad KlllltllWH\ 

22 -Six death' 
Mrs MaT} E 

in jail III 
h~aring on tht 

~~~rn~~~md;~ss~l~da;:~~egu~:~li~y Th~~ ~~ muru~r, lrom Jduuan :-; I) 

KpE'nf' banl<: w;ls first ent(,1 e-d Hf'ro ~ Cl 

LllllOlll :;\jrh, Dec 1~ :-.trpTll-n,..; Old) 
til(' bacl{ dum of ile-r homp III tIllS pla( ( 
Mor tlll) (\f'nlng, ~nllfl aftf-'I (Llrk I\!l«~ 

t1\ 0 "ault doors \\ ('ro oppned by thtt 
force of the explosion The lobbers St

(ur('d $3,000 lltl climbed Into an auto
moblle and s artE'd north 

An hour I ter the robbpt"s rpachfd 
Gibbon, and, hile four of tlielr number 
began \\ ork I SIde the ('ommprctal bank 
two othprs k pt guard ojltsH1e Here 
thA explosIOn attracted a numbe-r of 
llttzens, whq partI} surrounded the 
buildmg and for ~15 minutes a In ely 
fUSIllade of shots '" as f'>xchanged 
FInally, at a glvl-'n Signal tlw rubbers 
made their escape through u rear door 
,,{th $2500 

----0 ........ --

GOVERNOR SHELDON 
ON PLANTATION 

JUDGE WON'T COMPEL ::'ILll';lrrot H~T!j( f'-ll'pd to' rft 1m l~ 

$6 A WEEK HUSBAND ~;);~~ J~cl~(x':~'I1\\~~'n t\~tdD~~~~;: ~I\\c\atg~~ 

'i~'~;~ ,~'~'I~ :~,i7.:;;;~~ ,;~;~; I ~:~~~~~:~;:~:;':~~~:';~~~~~~~~~r:~~; 
~a;t ~p \\~~\l:~fd t~:;a~~o t~ o~\:n l~ h~ ;~'<~tpc:~su~~d,t~~sd \l;l~n~~id; 2~ X~ )~pl;<; 
~~~:c~e t~~ ~:,,<l t~ (~(~c~!1~I;r ~~H~u~~~~3! ~lll~ ~l~rl~ !°C::l~h:ob~p;r:c~ ~\ 'f;~i~r~~~~ 
to support thq,ITl day p\('nlng th" lkpnse hfn mg bePIl 

The) wprp nl,lrrIf'd ab ut a \ C,lr a~n 

~I:"SeS~;r:8 ~~nap~~!n;t' ~11~~~nte~out J~ ON COLLEGE CAMPUS 
failed to increuHe his f' rnlng capacity Chicago Dec 18 -Leafless trf"es on the 

the p()lIc~ Lincoln, Neb. Dec 21 -Governor 
the eaURE Sh",ldon Jeft Thursday morning for 

co~~~~i*~lnCS~L~l~~~1 ~~(~o~~Jil'~I?~\~I~e l!:;;iUt::d tllf morn mg. of the> samlC da) 

band LeS'er mas"b, rglto suppurt iH' BIRDS AND BEASTS 

:~~g~~~ t~OI~~~; ~~~se f'al~:V:pp~fra~~~i Northwestern university campus beld 
frQITl hiS \\ de I many rare specimens of the trophies last 

'This rushing lnto matrimony ma\' eHmlng for several students br:oke Into 
appeal to the pn'sldent of tlH ·lllllt('d the well stocked museum of the In::ltllu 
~Hates,' said Judge Ftoster i;Jut It tlon and callied exhibits far flom thell 
doe-s not to a.l)one W'lO \\elghs evi- Jesting places 

KelIeher "a' I ~r~e-;el;ll~~ ~~s;ll1~Y~7t:rh:h~\l~lu~rne~~ 
in 1~ thre~ -end ot his cotton plantation there 

lecord~t1 Governor S:Qeldon v.11l go back to 
persons who :Ml~ISSlPPl ah.;r the expiration of his 

death!'! and ter of office and \\ ill probably take 
I his fat:r\!.ly with him ARlde from the 

l
'bU lness of ~he trip, no program was 
o lined, as ~he governor rnust hurry 

I 1;> , to cle-a .. up the pardon hearings 
I n hwngin fire \\ rite his messagfl 
! a i get mat era and thingA In shape 

f th~ Indue ion into office of hi!'! suc
e Bor 

--+
BURGLARS 'CRACK SAFE 

TI-Incoln, Neb, te~D21 ~'1~h~R:;r~~~s~ 
S ate bank, at Keenf'. a village In 

earney county, was burglarized dur
i go le,st mght 

The robbers cracked the safe and 
e$caped "'lth $3,000 SherIff Ransom 
Is on the SCl?ne Vi lth blood hounds 
There is no olua. 

-+-
R CAN VOTE 

ON LIQUOR LICENSE 
Neh Dec 21 ~Thfl supreml' 

set a prec('dent III liquor 

case~)tb .. ~ ~~I:f:intl~l~stBhe-h~ai~~ 
,"ote In case of a tie Till.'! np

Crom Hasting:':1, \\hich at the 
\ oted out the "uiuons 

onA councilman h,.1\\ l'\ 1:'1, 
one of the 'dry" mem

defeatf'd mnkmg thA 
ma.vor dh.:lared hiq 

declaring (nl R<ilOOnB, allu 
court sustains him 

d( rlC't' and acts jUdklOUlh to df'tf'rmlm' Birds oC paradis(' monk€'} f' jackals and 
whether or not such"a hlug is rea!3tln otnci I."perimens v;cre wrestf'd from their 
abl} Tight and prolwr fastening!! and hurllec1 out onto the cam-

''1'he most fruitful OtIS" of mispn pu~ Three yaluable kangaroo!! were found 
lies III thfl large fumJilflS thp poor per perched fhmly in the tree tops ,JUFt 
slst In ha\ IIlg 1 <lln qot going to en- how they managed to mamtaln the-ir an
cour<lgf> thiS j,llld of mlltrlmon} b) ('horage In the barren trees Is not knov. n 
malting hUf!iJUIHIH '\ hO$e t<trnmgs arp but It is said an Investigation will bf' 
$6 a ,"pek ~o out and steal to sLlIJport started that rna} result In the expelllng 
thplr ,\\\ffl of at least a few of the 'Rmg Leaders: 

One of the kangaroos is reported to ha"\-!" 

RACES TO IRELAND 
QN $1,000 WAGER 

('hlC'ago Drc 19 -Among th(' passo?n 
gers aboard the LUSltru~lU ....... hleh "atled 
yesterday from New ITork to Queenfl
town, ,,,as Pat O'Mal1oy~ a Chicago poli
tiCian who IS racmg to Ireland on a 
wager of $1,000 Jim O'Leary the stock 
yards 'gambling king," has the other 

e°ft o~~ea~et~e First v.ard democratlc 
ball Monday .night t1tat the unique 
wager wa.<; made O'Ma 10," and 0 Lf'{u) 

had boxes at the ball. ntl a('lonl!ng to 
custom each 8f'nt the~other [1 Cd~e of 
champagnE' 'fhe"'e and several other 

~)n~~~r~ an~;~~'(:l<lC'~l~~n th~t h~~100( ~ u pr~d 
by 0 Mallo) .\.notiper buNlc \\ as 
opel.ecl 

: You d be ,\ long tlrnjp In Irelanrl Pat, 
before )ou d get an) I uf thIS stuff to 
dl Ink "dl-i 0 Lear} ~ toast 

"Oh, I dO)n t kno\\ .... J epiled O'Malloy 

;~adr~~:::; ~~ l~~~ h~~~~~rte~~~l:a~(}:mer-
'You mean butt( rrlrll !I\ , flon t you, 

Pat?' OLeal) reJOllle,1 'You ne\er 
::law tny fizz \\dter ill Lllnerlck 

'1'he loud guff<L\U~ that greeted 
o Leary'fl badlnage- brought 0 Mallov 
to h18 feet 

8uffered considerably In be 109 hoIsted to 
its uncertam position and may not be fit 
to exhlblt longer In the museum 

I Jr~~hle~as:~~b~~lr8If:~~s ~~\:~eth~ tl~hf'e 
A ""lid screamfromoneofthe coed!! caused 
1l- scorfl of fltudents to hurn to the plap8 
where the largest of the animals has bef'n 
desel-ted It was only' the tall of a kan 
garoo, but It was being fanned by a 
j:;Ught broe-ze and dangling <lmong the 

tllanChes pprched high nbo\ f' It 10 the 
ree was a ra(,coon, and rlown at the 
runk stood a mountain goat . 

PASTOR BARS PENNIES 
FROM TID! OOLLEOTION 

Dl?c. 21 --MlsR Dorothy "8m Jim' hp said "I'll bet) au $1,000 
for spE'P<ilng while mo- that I can he in Ireland a ,\ ('eJ... from 

fined $10 by Magistrate I today nnd III hu\e a bottle of wine 
\,Ith father and mother" 

)O~l~i~~ ~~~l~!, t~s~t Ila~l~~eO'~;~I~y~~~n~~eh~~(~\~l~o huur!> 
court when Miss Rice • 

MRS. FISH PLANNING 
TO QUIT NEWPORT? ONE; KILED IN MARSHAL'S 

Nt."" port B I, Dec 19 -That Mr<
St\n\ I:'sant I<'l~h pl<lns to <tbsent hersLI 
from Nc\, vprt llPxt sllmmpr and for I 
SHcnn!! successive summl r IS sho\\, 
b", un annolll,(:emf'nt that ('ross\\1:I\S 
1\ hkh ::\Trs F}sh 0\\ ns }s for rf'llt or fOJ 
sale '1'h<" lllHgnlficl nt loionml (stat! 
fa«'s B lilp, H bl :l(h 111 (InSL pro-:{Jmlty 
to till summ!r homrfl of HEnT'\ \'If\\8 
Geolgp II Warren ana \Villiams 
MIlIf'r 

Mt's Fish har1 plannE'd a trip to Eu
rope and th~ Nih for tht' summer 
There are Ne\\ port" ISl;'ucrf'S v; ho de· 
clarl If )'1r" FH,h dp~f'rts Kf'\\ port for 
a :;>(cond [ons,e Itl\C ::ll<iSOn sht 
v.lll ntllrn to Ine 

ALICE NEILSON FILES A YOUNG HAYS' "WIDOW" 

Is. or
down sta1rs 

lectUre. 
, had a real duy and delegations 

fromJ all parts of the state wpre un 
hnndj to see the Sioux CHy, 
Dlos I Moines, Boone, 
Mar1hallto" n Corning, 
Red toal(' Shenandoah, Logan 
nnd 'herokee each had a ,.">,.0'0," 
tlon .Ind Iov..a ~ldges ,"cre 
on 1 pels to indicate the pride 
agrl p,ltt,lrl.ll state as It!'! cltlzf'ns 
mO'~d Up and do\\ n the aisle of the 
expo ltioT"! 

T e student!'! of the NebIaska deat 
and l~b institute piaced a unique ex
hlbIt.1 the main bUlldll1g today v. hit'h 

~t~~~t :er: t~leg 1 c2~Ot~tuI:~~~I~~1 t~! 
lnHtttu e, who altended the exposition 
toda~ 

BA~HELOR ADOPTS 
WAIF; WILL WASH 

AND DRESS A BOY 

()li1n~R ::\'"rb DC'( 17 -Rpqu(>st to 
adurjL ( [j 'edr·nIU Omallfl \\ alf b} a 
)llUf\g u(l\e\()r of \alfntme"hstounlleu 
offic<!.'lf'I of thE' jU'ie-n!lf' court \esterday 

H ( Jf'nnlngs, a photographpr, \s 

;~~ ~r ~ .. ~lr~:~~a\-'t~~Sh~iS an~~v a~~p~~~ 
dptentl II humf', !:lbandollld by his pa 
IP~lt~lI'1i~gfl IS 30 ) N1P'I of agp anrl ff'll 
in I~,~e "lth the ·Winshlp looy from a 

{~~O U~;;l~!~r" H~~J!r~:~¥l~Jlal~;~I' lJ~~~~-gntIlq {;" lll('r\ 
AJ?Il (mf'nt" to f..\Il~h rlF'~SH lor,k and 

tpn(j .. tlJp (Ill 11m lik,' d mothc r v. ero 
rn,lIl~ b\ J( lllllng:'< I-If \\111 IIlllpt Hui 
(dll Mltp tIll b( \ ~fs hi" 11\\ Jl s()n 

In askllig lOT l'Pl"mlsslon to allupt 
t lor 1111111 thr r ,I~ hI 101 f~lLill r \\ rot!; to 
Il'dn I'll ,II' r \l-i f"llo" ~ 

It \1 I \1111 ".llld nlP tl1ls Ilttlf' fC'l-
10\\ \\h" I half' Ulff,Ul\ ,jHt m, Iwart 
lin )Ul1 1\111 lld'{\' till' lIfe)('ng grati-

}~~lAtl~: ~,\!:la~~ ~jl~~I~dh(~r~<\~ ~~~~~~ 
~~~t~~ h~)~~J~IO:\ tll~t~~~~~~e tolta~~~tal: 
hab~ and do that much to\;nlrd hf'lpmg 
thl llttlf' homr If's$ chalJs of tIl£' \IOlld 

TU! \\ lnship [hllu haR bf'en un 
df'1 th(-, lall of tho? juvpn!Jp court 

\n;;: ~ft':\r~ dr~~l::t:~~ :r~Ad n~~th~~ 
\\ p'itern mining districts Tlw bov has 
be. ["j 11\ lng at the ol'tentlOn homf and 
18 Jilst finishing a lourse In th,e kln 
dergal h n 

Jl;"'hnlng~ <::('nt rqone\ to buy hiS 10s
tf'r son u lnmplf'U~ outfit oC nc\\ Llothf-'s 
and some p.)cJ{f't lI10nf \ • . 
UNION oF' OOOKS AND 

MAWS IN ILLINOIS 

(\~I"ago I)('(' 1j -l\~16tr{'''ses or largE" 

;:~\~M~~ld~h~t('~~tl~~ r~ll ~eev.l~t!~e~:d ~~ 
~~~It:~~ n~~~~'C~a~~11~t~el~o:!~t: gf;l~lJaa~;~ 
(ullnal} v..ork'forfl uhidn 

The'" ork of ora-al).lzing all ('ulmar), 
"olken' both nWll anel wumen jnto 4-0 

~1::~I:;\~~Jn\ e~~{'~~l:.fn:y ~T~~e~\\~a B\~all~ 
aId pre!'ldent of th~ waltrCSl-ies unlun toC 
(!lleago and \ ke P.fPH!rl(ln<t of the com· 
IJlned haltllld(:'r~ auu v.alttl's~es uillon or 
1I11nblH 

She flta! 1f'(1 th(' (atr1palgn of ()rgnnlzrt· 
lion b\' ~f orting lettf't~ olltllnb~g tilt-' pll).JI 
10 ('ook" ",iltref;~H ~ l>nltenderR anf! "rir 
,antj g!rl~ E'rnpl' \.r.\ ill hotel .. rf'R\n\lrlo\lI~1l 
~;~~:ll jJlh III f<lInltlo; III all prllt!, or t110 

file lampulgn or!glnall\' ,",us ~talt"(l fit 
tilt' 1f'(Pllt. "http (OIl\('nllOll of tht' HRw 
t!'ndl."PI ilnl \\::Cltll" tH unlun held ut 
,,\ltoh 

-- --

POLITICIAN'RESORTS 
TO 'SAFE ROBBING 

Oompany W,th HIS Reputed 
WIfe, Who May Possess 

Another Husband 

BANKRUPTOY PETITION 

New York Dec 19 -Allce Neil"en an 

actress 101lt; plOmlllE'nt on tlw comic 0re,<.L 

stage flied a petition In banlu'upt('"\- She 

HAS JUST TURNED UP 
Philadelphia De(' 1)1 Th8.t Ail",lb. rt r I 

Hay son of thO" Ilte S'(rf'tllr, Jol,n Hat 
was a husband ,Ind ,L f<lth. r 1t tlie tilile 
of bls deutn ftom a fa l! from a 1318 U III 

sets at g'jG The U.\.H{' ,Ionslsts or UIlS{,
cure,] (la.lm" lmOllg' thf'nl onp of $1 '100 
for mon(') loan. d I) 1.('<' Shulv rt TIH" 
a~setl-i ('ompr\o::e til(' "ealln4 uppalPI ('x
empt hy IIW :I.!\"'R:s'1 11~('n In \II!, He Iltf' 
Is MIR Be-lljanlin \\'{otVolt:; 

story bedrOom :.;.;lndow was (1",< !al(d t,\ 
~drs Ra< hd \\ oll('k tile lllOthel {J~ \11 ~ 
:Mu.ry R)lanu lio:o, \\hn cJalTl'H tu b, ,oulIg 
Ha} !l walo.... uft, r her Ilaug-htf'l h« 1 q. 
,)l!{'d [01 a n,[lrJlag(' llLrfl",1 10 Jl\ar!; V! 
Althul hr<.Lut 1 tl.puith) lIlll/lufu('lullng 
dlf'nll~t of till .. < 11\ Ad('ll" rt I!u\ ~I, 
suld, elop"d frulil i\Ul;ldIU{jfJll tu 

I LIt) III Augu;,t 19{X) \\ l!h tnl d 

THE PORTUGUESE E . CABINET RESIGNS BRIOG COLLAPSES, ) 
_ _ FQUR ARE VICTIMS 

HJ -1:\1, Portugu, HE-' 

cabinet has 1 !2'sign~d King M:.mqe1 101 
in l'onsultatlOl1 "Jlh the }('uoel ~ nt: <111 
parties plepalator} to the f(JlmatlOn of 

I 
a new ministry , 

$ • 

His SpeCialty,. 
B:rronson-I don t b0lie\(' tll It office 

'.T,,'h''''''·'''''''' I" "c,&n"!d.reaclt,.~ 1~:d~!hY~U~sl'I~~~[~~:r b(' .ctble to see 
I Woodson-Well. h(~ (an s€'(' through 
j ~jgiii.0th.ole In a baseb~ II fence alL; 

YEAR'S CASUALTY 
'LIST NEAR 35,000 
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a liarg8.ln, 9~ miles" north of Wayne. 
un~er cultivation :;I.nd, well improved. 

OLlVERE~IASON, 

Sums of 

, ,LOU WINSOR 

''': 

team, the agree
'property should 
possession. 

got thlB horses to drive to 
town to get the money' to pay for them, 
and then skipp~d, being apprehended 
and jailed at Belemer Tuesday night. 

FAILED TO GET 'I:HE TEAM. 
Sheriff Mearr" Brady, the nursery 

salesman who ,took the team, Atty. 
Sidener of Fre5ont, andN. C. Peterson 
were arrivals from :he west this mom

__ ,1.,.,_,_ ·W 0,,'_0 I iog. Brady, upon being taken up, se

down from Car-

home Saturday 
after his jaunt to 

Sw;tz,"'I.~d, Hungary, 
Otto is working ex

violin iJllporter and 
Melriico in quest of 

Italy i. the most 
countries, particu

where the 
fine looking. No 

cured the servi¢es of Atty. Sidener of 
the Plumfield n~rsery, and proceedings 
were taken to prevent N, C. Petersen 
from getting possession of the horses, 
the lwbole party coming to Wayne to 
thresh the matter out It looks as 
though our fri~nd Petersen would be 
'iholding the sack," at the end of the 
game. 

Brady was taken before judge Hun
ter and his attorney put up a cash bond, 
for his appearance next Tuesday. Dec. 
29th. Mr. Petersen tells the DEMO

CRAT how Brady got into his confidencej 
came from same town; knew 
people, etc. He at first refused 
note, but Banker Tucker 
Petersen keeping team until Brady 
could get his II boss to settie for them. 
Then Brady ~ot a team from Hiscox at 
Wayne, dro'te to Petersen's place as 
though he c~me from Carroll just as 
P~tersen had called up hotel at Carroll 
to 'see where Brady was at. Had 
Peterson tallted to hotel he would have 
found that Brady was "gone" and he'd 
have been wise to the game. One of 
the horsea was hurt; 'Brady would just 
drive to Wayne to see Dr. O"N eal and 
also to meet his employer on the 2:00 p. 
m. train. 'l'he Hiscox team, which 
Petersen thought belonged in Carroll, 
was' left with Petersen; the robe be
longing to this rig was taken, at Peter
sen's suggestion, but left at Zeb Jones' 
place and Hiscox notified. It w~s all a 
well planned job, from Petersen's story 
of it. 

Tried to Burn the Bug Juice 
JOint. 

Yesterqay afternoon the DEMOCRAT 

was told that a certain party visiting in 
Wayne had gotten into a little fuss, and 
tO,please itot "write him up. l' As it 
was supposed to be only a slight frac
ture of the peace, th~ request was 
granted; Dut later information is to the 
effect that the affair was quite serious 
and it is jlllst a matjer of a few secon~s 
that the Hvisitor" 1& not ripe for plant
ing in tlle cemetery. However, we 
omit the ~entleman's name out (l)f re
gard for his family. Marshal Miner 
requests that the incident be made pub
lic if only to .show what a damnable 
shack the city of Wayne keeps for a 
cooler. the offender had a bit of fuss 
with a Qartenoor, and later Marshal 
Miner arrested him and took/ tIoloaded 
revolver from his person The mar
shal then put him in the soak house; 
this being Tuesday evening. D1.pi.ng the 
night th~ engineer at the power plant 
happened to notice smoke or fire in the 
dope pai-Iors, and hurrying just iIb time 
to pull the drunken man out of the 
bUrning,' bed c1othes, fiaIttes flaring up 
from tlie insect-lined linen. Marshal 
Miner "ays that ten minutes more 
would have made a permanent cure for 
the drink habit on this unfortunate, 
and he further states that the "cala
boose" I is a dangerous place. not only 
for inmates, but that there is a great 
risk of ithe old fire trap being the cause 
of a fire to the city power plant. It is 
so rotton that a prisoner could go 
through the floor or the roof, and is 
utterly unfit to imprison even a dog 
The party who came near being cre
mated will appear before Police Judge 
Britton on probably a couple of charges. 

Would Have a City Hall. 
An effort is_being made to have the 

city ~y the old school building, next 
Bommer, and convert it into a city hall. 

old building would have to be con
verted into old lumber first, and then 
be used to build barns. If Wayne is to 
have a city hall let it be a decent look
ing structure of brick or stone and fire-

Mr. J. W. Epler haa kindly consented 
to give the Monday Club a benefit day 
at his store, the club receiving a per 
cent of the profits of that day for the 

fund. Housewives please 
save up a nice big gro.!ery 

look for date in next week's 

Sholes News 
Mrs. Arthur \\ imams is visiting her 

home in Iowa during the holida.,Ys. 
Mis. Ella Hurlbert haa gone to 

Wayne tor a week's visit. 

John Jackson returned from Malvern, 
la" last Saturday w here he had been 
visiting his parents. ~ 

The old ex-champion booze COnsumer 
was down to Wayne last ·Haturday on 
business. 

Prof. Oline of Sholes was a Wayne 
visitor Saturday. 

Com shellers in these {larta are all 

~:!~S~o7e8a:: t~~el!~e c~~ !~dc~~:~ 
per day. 

SHOT 

cheap, 

I House for Rent. 
Price no object. want it occupIed 

~ll;y ~- B. VAn OPTlCUlli. 

4 'Cheap Gas In Washington" an
nounces a headHne. And Teddy bas an 
offer of a dollar a word! 

Wm J. Bryan has been kiIlir.g bear 
in old Mexico, and according to the 
news dispatches he didn"t wait for a 
bunch of assistants to find the bear and 
get him. up a tree I 

If Christmas caq18 more than once a 
year there would' be greater' demand 
for a sane Christmas. 

Congress has adjoured to January 4 
and we can have confidence that nothing 
will be done to hurt the country during 
the time intervening. 

They say that Knox is a trust buster. 
Here's hoping he will use something 
besides wind on them and give them 
some harder knocks than Teddy and his 
gang have done .• 

Little Johnny, who had for 
months'ended his evening prayer with: 
"Please!send me a baby brother," an
nounced to his mother that he was tired 
of praying for what he did not get, 
and that he did not believe that God 
had any more little boys to send. Not 
long afterwards he was carried into his 
mother's room very early in the morn~ 
ing to Bee twin bbys Who hadj arrived 
during the night. I 

Johnny looked at the two babies crit
ically, and then remarked: "It's a 
good thing I stopped praying or there 
would have been three of them."
Lippencott's. 

were made to the 
family. It wasn't ' 
Dragon was down town I 
somebody was stE1aling all his sweet 
com. but Roberi Edrard Kingsley 
Mellor was astonished to think anyone 
could be so mean. I 

The steam laundry is closed up on a 
mortgage foreclosure. by 1. W. Alter. 
This steam laundry act, liks a st~am 
roller on its pwners. ' 

The Christmas exercise of the St. 
Paul's LuthereD ()llurqh and S. S. will 
be held on Thursday evening- at 7:30. 
The service is entitled "The Christ
mas Bells,') consisting of various ex-' 
ercises by the IS. S and: music bv the 
choir, including vocal and clarinet 
Bolos. • I 

The appropriate and time honorer! 
evergr~en tree with its illumirl:tl ion 
and decoration, will be at its usual 
place The evergreen the sign of "Till: 
perpetual life," the IllUmination em
blematic of "Ch)'ist the lil-!ht of the 
world," , 

Each child will be rememuered hy 
school. A Iso tIle example of tIlt' 

"wise meo" will be fullowedby giving 
an offering for the Lord's cause. 

College Notes 
Matters are qUiet (In the 1I11l 111I~ week 

teachers and s\u(ienls are awny (or the v,ca
tton. 

The oflice fOlce "'llh the nutsu1e workmen 
are getting- th1lJ~s in readlncss (Ilr new term 
which opens next Monday. 

PrinCipal \". E RI(.;hlomc nf f.:lsle came 
up Monday til "Isit. H e gr~(hl:\lcd la~t 

~e:r and i~ I\utllg nIcely 'n hi~ 

YH'elen Plit! returned from 

work. 

sch,,,'] w"rk 
at Roche~t('r\ New York She g"P~ hack 
after the h .. lidays· I" compi( te her C()Ul~e in 

domestIc S ... ICllCC. 

BQOKS. 

record books (two prin~d, 4 

8 JUW~~t~~a~~~ l~~t ~~arh;~ 
with canvass j kets. 
personal prop rty schedules 

punched and folded. ~ , 
4,400 tax receipts printed and 

bound, same as now i use. 
One d~zen chattel ortgage files. 

gumme stubs and numbered, 100 
tubs fa each file. 

s Seventeen covers for persona 
property schedules wilh precinct and 
year on hack same as ~ow in use. 

Twenty-eight name tabs, 13 town
ship tabs, ono set alphabet tabs, an 
leather for tax list. 

200 reversible env~lopes, printed 
and used as court wrappers. 

100 figuring pads, 8xl3, one side 
Henry Rauhach, prinCipal .'It Cre!;lon. 

came up Sltur,lav for a week's visit wllh 

the f;lmd~. He:5 !lne of the Normal's 

Some people ~ways gets something earnest frieno1s ami a great school wmktr. 

:~~ei~nb!i~ir 8to kings-when they are MISS Ceceli.l M. Ch:Jse is teaching in 

They say a Baltimore man 'has in
vented a scheme fpr . concentrating 
whisky into a tablet or smaU plum. so 
that three fingers of booze 1n a plum 
will equal that much in a glass. Cau
tiously I'3..wallowing these a man can get 
a jag right in the presence of his wife 
or friends and thus create a reputation 
for hilarity or nuisance that will make 
him distinguished Every time' the 
temperance cause gains a good foothold, 
sonie rascal invents a knockout drop for 
it. ! 

ruled, per pound. J' 
Poll books for 1909 bid per book) 
Ballot sacks (bid pe dozen) . 

STATIONE~Y. 
Envelopes 6, high cut, white wove 

XX quality, with return card per 
A Michigan paper wound up a com

pliment to a yo~ school ma'am with 
a good word abdut ! 'the reputation for 
teaching she b~ars." The next day 
the young school ma'am met the editor 
and chased him down the street with 
an umbrella, and he got out of siglft 
quicker I than a:ny she bear you ever 
seen 

It is peculiar that when the Sundays 
and CrowaB get religion they want to 
make all others give them a million 
dollars for a share of it-when religion 
is free. 

Walt Mason in Emporia Gazette: In 
sooth it is a goodly thing, this Christ
mas festival! And may it now, as ever, 
bring much comfort to you all! At 
such a time the whole world wide a 
happy aspect wears; it is a time to cast 
aside your selfish griefs and cares, and 
be as cheery as a wren that hops from 
spray to spray; God rest your merry 
gentlemen, let nothing you dismay! 
Be joyful as a katydid, of gladness be 
the fount! It is the time to take the 
lid off your fat bank account; the miser 
has no place or part in Christmas cheer 
or mirth; to him who has the open 
heart belongs the pleasant earth. ~o 

let us then with voice and pen exalt the 
Christmas day; God rest you, merry 
gentleman, let nothing you dismay 

The Chicago Record-Herald aptly 
saye that the president never allows 
his opinions to "leak out." The Record
Herald is no liar in this respect. 

What is nfcer than a day in December 
-in Nebraska? 

Wel1, th!mk goodness, it never has 
taken much to fill my stocking, and I 
am not looking for much. Just want 
you to liquidate that Bubscription- it 
might help to till a long-felt-want-my 
neck. 

The calendar says last Tuesday was 
the shortest day of the year, but the 
calendar is wrong. The shortest day 
is the "first of the month" following 
Christmas. 

What kind of a duke will tbe Duches~ 
de Chaulnes raise if she permits him to 
get his meals in the good old way? It 
!pay be that in the course of human 
events we can get an Amencanized 
duke worthy of a yankee maid. 

The most beautiful thing for Christ
mas Will be a basketful of eggs, if the 
price is considered. 

Anyway there will be lots of wed
dings for ChristmaB, and the presentH 
will kill two birds at one throw. 

It is only~about ninety days before 
city election, so we won't have to go 
very long without a bit of excitement, 

If Bryan had been elected a lot of 
fellows we know would have been say
ing '~I ~ld you so," whep the price of 
corn IS dIscussed. 

According to comments by the repub
lican press Supreme-judge-Elect Rose 
would be just as sweet by any other 
name. 

Editor C. S. Evans of the Norfolk 
Times-Tribune has inv~nted a perfect
ing press that prints and folds the 
papers from a roll of paper. The new 
invention can be built for one-seventh 

~et~!nd~ietfiur';dki~:u~~af:!e::t 
be doing something else besides publish
ing the Tim ..... Tribune. 

Freda Elli~ wanted to know how 
men in the hardware store will tell 
when the clock stops if someone will 
have to stay up aU night to see., 

Robert Mellor told a story in Temple's 
the other da;y that will b. of interest to 

Chadron high school and 15 spending thiS 

week of he,' V:lca\lon at~:'N()Irolk and Pierce'll'~~~elope No,'lO hith c~t M~i1la 
Shekv.dl VISit the Ltmlly and faCldt~ next XXXX best quality, with return card 
w.-e; . I per 1,000. '. ' 
;. Till! SCh<>Ollwdl Ileed man~' outSide • Envelopes No. 10 high cut Mamlla 
for the n~xt f \1' months Pcr<;oos and white wjth retur~card per 1000 
room) ouo£: 11,<';11 should notify Prof. Statements per 1,0 O. 
by S<lturlin\. ~ollle students Will want jlr!- Letter heads per I, O. 

Circulars 8xl0 print paper, per 100 
each additional 100. 

vate board. 

'l.'he attendance next term Will he hrge~ 
than the winter telm Inst year, Theoullooki 
IS for the laq~est numher Jwe have ever had j 

Pile reached Wa}ne }l'riday nq:;h~ 
from her E'ulOpean trip. She was ;,\wayl 
from bome 75 days ;,no1 enjoyed every mln~ 
ute of her IlInt:. S11e: go.tnerl many valuabld 
ideas of school work anri management. r 

8upt. Rohert EllIOtt came down from 

Chadron :-'und.l}. and \islted thc fanldy 1111 

Tu~sday, He Will spdld a week v.llh hI! 
folks at nnlVf"I~IIY Place. IJI~ work a 

supCnnlen(!L-nt "f the schools:11 eh.lIllon It 
comman,ilng much [avo! ahle mentIOn. 

Friday closetl thc best fall clas~ l')()~ 
work tht' schonl h:t.~ ever enjoyed. Neve~ 

Note heads per 1,000. 
Printed postal cards per 100, each 

additional 100. , . 
1,000 blotters, cut Hx12, very best 
8,000 ballots, official and sample, 

one-half of each for general election. 
Bid on precinct changes. 
~,OOO official ballots for primary 

election. Bid on precinct changes. 
7;; Primaty NoticeS\. 
75 Election N oticeSi. 
25 candidates namE\s fG.f primary. 

OFFICIAL SUPPLIES 

Ink One dozen quarts of Ar
nold's. 

Carter red ink per quart. 
Pens Spencerian, Aron's or vana~ 

nium, per gross. 
Pencils Dixon Heoc, No.2 and No.-

3,or cracker jack witJh white rubber 
ers m the ~r~duatl!lg cb~~es, th.e ~~\lde~t tips, per gross. 
I"Jml"I' '" ",lIc", We "'1"'" "m""~ Hardmuth copy ina No. 77, Faber 

have sluJent~ and teachers 'marie a 

record \\ III! more than Inn earnest 

No.5, per gross. tier (,f Ihe Hhll<'\ )car III be:1 reconl hreakej. 
One gross election pencils. 

1 t !S Ihe !ntere~t ,of tbe low-n ~s well ~ 2-1x24 inch rubber rUlers, 6-1x12 
the mlere~t ,,[ the scholll that every youn~ inch rubber rulers. 
man ~hlJ V.1~)lCS I" allend ti'lS winter shoulh One dozen 8-oz S::dIford's paste. 
be CrlIC(\ [(>1. 'Ihc lal1les' dorm,tnlllS Will One dozen bottles$anford's mucil-

care [or 0.11 )(Jung I.uiles who want t" bna~ agoe·
ne 

dozen Davl·s Au"fo Ink stand 
on the hill 1-<0 )IllS for )llung men 1~ I~e IJ, 

matter ",,)l1cll needs the attenlion "I eve~} NOn2e~~:~:~2~;~amid pins. 

one wh" can~~ 4 gross Faber rulbber bands No. 
1150. 

i ,2 dozen No. 102 Faber's typ~rit
One brown spring mare colt Rctmin er erasers. 

to or infonn GEO. LUSH. Steel erasers Westenholm, Ivory 

Lost. 

Slimul tfion WIthout \rri'ation I 

'1 hat Is tile watchword That ,I Is 
what ruley'!{ Orino LaxatIve cloffi 
Cleanses and stimulatt','i tile bow~ls 
without irritation in any form, Raf 
mond'/'! dm/{ ~ture. ~ 

,. I 

fHE HABIT 
OF 

<;AVING 

, 
The Love of Acctj.mulating a ComiPe-

tence Grows on People I 
At first they don't think much abqut 

it, but with time comes the rel.uc~tPc.e 
to draw out even a penny of their htjtle 
store. 

To Make Saving Easier 
v~;e' are giving out n , 

Beautiful Pocket 
Savings Bank " 

so you can save when the indinaJion 
siezes you. CalJ today nud fet. 
one. 

I 

~~~ .~~'!"!. ~:r 
Wayne, Neliraska 

I 

handles I and 2 blade, per dozen. 
Enom. boxes for filing--lOx4xl

IOx4x2-IOx4x6. Bid by dozen each. 
Ten dozen cork tip bank penhold

ers Towers patent. 
100 sheets carbon pawer, 8x13. 
Ten reams teachers' examination 

pa[eb~xes typewritier paper,3x13, 
heavy. ' 

3 boxes typewriter paper, 3x13 on-
ion skin. . 

6 bOXPA typewriter paper,' 8x13. 
medium. 

BLANKS 

Full sheet clanks, per 100, each 
additional IliO. 

! sheet blanks, per IOQ, each add i
tio-nai 100. 

200 instruction Ito voters (card
board llx14·14xI9)., 

1 sheet blanks, por 100, each addi
tional 100. 

~ sheet blanks, peT 100, each addi
tionallOO. 

All to be printed on both sides. 
tabbed, printed on, paper equal to 
Dundee legal, and in such form as 
may be required by 'the dirrer<'nt 
county officers. 'I 

Separate bids m~st be mad~ on 
each class of supplies in the esti .. 

mA~'suPplies to b~ fubished as or

def~~' co~ntY com iJioners~reserve 
the right to reiectim)f and all bids. 
Bi~ must be addreFd to "Coun. 

ty Clerk" and m'lrk d "Proposals 
Books, Office supplie, Blanks and 
StationeliY." ! i 

All bidders mustl' fil good and sU£-L 
ficient bond for ~th faith'ful p-er, 
formance of their on ract. I 

Dated at Wayn , ,~ebraska, this 
1st day of Decemb r ~908. ' 

CHAS. WJ REYNQLDS, : 
[SEAL] I·! ' Cler~. 

Male Pigs I F~r sal~. I I 

no~J,'::.tJ~f~a~~ figS' 5. milt st.o LESS~ 
, I. II I 



."! 

. : CheeFFIl;'~.'Crossml:- ... 
. The Wesleyan, (Lim.oln Univers ty);. 

In the A"nnual Ora 01 ical 'c.:;ontest 'bel . in 

the .Auditorium, uesday evening, first 
h~nors were carried off by Wilham C oss. 
land .. 'II. Serond iand third :pl.flees ere 

WOn by Roy jj' 811ft' "0 anj 01., n,. Moyer, '12.' I 

William CrossIa d, lI, who I won first 
place, took for h ~ subject, II'N ali nal 
Reform." He poi ted out how \everyage 

. Lowery of Dububue Iowa, aEld every people 01 importanc~ n his Dry 

at the hOlD.e of his parents Sun~ have contribut~d it ~art to the wo d's, ~---'4=--I-=4---'.--=-=:'.....,-+ 
Mr. ,·Lowery is the managing civilization. ]n'the istory of our cou try 

. of the Dubuque Times-Herald. he showed how d; mnt gen,,""on, ave 
rr'he ~t~J1:?-inrnent given by' Mrs. had JlIlerent tasks tq perform iii 'order hat 

A'I t. Chap~ ,tQ.the ladies of the the republic might to~ay I,e our heritage. A 
WomanJs - Club and theIr l:usband \~()1 k, no less great than that pel'formed by 

~ 'with Saturday evening was a very elaborate those who found~d the nalio,n or by' t Ose 
~lue lfrl1• After Mr. and Mrs. C. H. who,defunrlerl it in the Civil Wart is regu red 

PhySiCian E' ·Surgeon· 
Sper"l att ntiQn 1:0 .th~ , 

Eye, Ear, N se an,d al!r~at 

, J OHNBON FURNITURE CO. r;i~~t talked about the Philippines a of the present age tQ reSCue it (rom the 'IUs 

F. Nieland was in Wayne last eliclOu5 lunch was served to about :.which have crept Into the natioflaJ ife., 

Office, Ahern BUlldi' , I 

IlIilihlt;'·!'·OOI:ing his good, old sel~ f urty present. ~nm(' Ilf thu.c;f;'C\'ils lare the liquor traffic and 
in Sioux Cit Miss Nell Pa"m~r 6f Emerson was the Ul')nopolies that menace the welCu of 

Frank ·A.:aetry ; j 

LAWYER ~D BONDED Y t e guest of MrS. A. T. Chapen Sun- hoth' the governmdnt and the indus rial 
ay. system, Mr. Urass'aI1id exhib1ted a rna ter_ . 

rooming on a I hojIOn,day Jpight burglars broke into ful cOrl'lposure and *stlimaxes wer~ ~a ked 1-~--AB1:~_ 
the tSaloop of Geo. Mannion of this hy an eloquence as Ijatural as it was fOre fuJ. ._ 

place and secured five dollars out of, The Sophomore class gave an oyster eed GeO"tgt R ,ilbUI" I 

I If~your ,'furnace is not giving 
ffction Bee Barrett &. Dally 'they 
aD elxperttfurnace man. 

I Mts, 3'. H. Brugger' and babie'" 
Chapin precient visited her parents Mr, and 

·""n.,.'U: .... '~'ldrs. F.~ Pryor the first sf the week 
~ M\ss'e~ Ag'n(!s Sh'annon and Clair Cole 

rqan and sister Maggie were shopping in 
City,Saturday. 

ca.sh register flDd a quantity of Thms:dny noon at ('amphell's Restallral t in 
fr9.m. tl;le cellar. This is the hunor of W A. Cr6ssian{1, who won first 

b1,lil,ding which has been entered place in the local orlatorical contest Tue dOl-y 
th~.,past three weeks but the 

ATTORNEY ANp COUNSELOR; 

AT l\AW evening, 
frpm which anythil)): was stolen. 

Every thi.ng i~dicates that it is the 
w.ork of local parties. Winside has 
been cursed every winter for·a number 
of ye"" by .pretty thieving and it is 
high time ·that some one was made an 

There w~s a s1igl~t delay o::aused bY} the d Nebr " 
attempt of the Freshmen to prevent the 1st Nat' 1 "Bank 'in

I
g·, , Warn!!!; 

Sophomore president, ~. W, Showalter ram I .,~-

attendIng the feed but this only serve tff A. R. baVi~ 
make the feed more enjoyable J. tw I 
Showalter acted 'as toast ma!>ter in a ost ATToRNEY A:T' LAW 

example of. 

Mrs. L. S .. N~edham "I'd Mrs.. Lew 
"J OI;l.es was in NorfQlk between trains 
¥o~day ID01}lWg. 

The DEMoeRA t prints the sale 
bills-the large, easily read kind-for 
the least money. 

Friday, Jan. 15th, is the date of Dav
id Elson's sale on the Perry ranch. 

Grandma Davjes received an odd gi"ft; 
f~~m her sister in Wales, a hand-made 
q'flilt that Gtandma Davies sold tC:"' this 
sister 52 years ago for 50 shillings. The 
quilt, so grandma says, looks just as 
gaod'As it did over half a century ago. 

J. <r:~arl ~weet and wife wer.e arrivals 
from ·Omaha this morning to eat turkey 
at the Lauman home, 

Jake Wingert has five 160 acre farms 
for sale at $60- and $65 per acre., close 
to Carroll' and Sholes. 

M iss Kate Gamble is vis;ting her sis
tet,"Mrs. Ebert, at Northfield, Minn. 

Advertised Lettars-A. B. ·Call, Wm. 
H~adley, ·Peter IVerson, Elmer Jones; 
cards, Miss Ruth Brown, Miss Vivian 
MdComb, Miss Pauline Pigeiy, Mrs. 

PauliBe Reed. W. H: McNeal, P. M. 
Clothes cleaned and pressed, Up

stairs, over Mrs. Ball's Millinery. 
Lad-jeB, skirts a spe~ialty. 

Miss Emma Richardson retuTneu "-I;;;;:;; 
Pilger the latter part of the week where she 
viSIted fier btuther Prof Will Richardson 
and wife, 

T, Moore oL,Albionrhas been il1 Inc C1Ly 
Lhe guest oi his CPUSIil .J. Massy and 
family. 

.Rev. W.m, Kearns was at WinSide Fn
day, returning Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Maggie Colemnn visiter! relattves 
at New Cast!e last week 

BRIDGE ~OTICE. 

creditable manner Tosts were respo lied Wayne, Nebrask 
lly"V. A. Crossland and Dean Ful er t 
Mr, Crossland has alwa\ s been a [YOI 
mlmher fir the class of 1911 and th(! re t of pr.· G. J; Green 
the Qlass take rlel1ghl In hnnnnng him He 
Will repres!"'llt Wesleran at the stafe or tor DENTIST 

ieal conlest. _____ ~ Office Over Stat'e Bank: Phiilne 51.' 

Clippings from the Fremont 'N'elws ~--- ------~.l.. 
F.·M. TholI$.s -An Aurora girl carried off first prize 

at the Corn Show in a pants patching 
contest That should boost her matri 
monial chances, 

The stingiest man in Dodge county 
has been found. He s a fellow from 
Snyder who sent a bill to his ex .... sw~et 

heart for the rent on the engageJ~t 
ring, which she returned at the br ak
up. 

What would you do if your hush nd 
gave another woman a diamond 'ng 
and that woman wore the ring w en 
she called on you:, If you are a wo an, 
we'I,1 wager you'll say, "I'd tear er 
eyes out." 

A picture hat, a bepainted face ar¥l a 
stylish form attract the attentiOlut 
don't hold the affection. 

An observing bachelor assures us t at 
a club-footed woman was the st 
popular lady in his town and for alI fe 
know sassiety queens may all be kno k .. 
kneed. , 

It is told that in the absence of is 
wife a Fremont man flirted wit~ a 
handsome but giddy girl and if it ha~'t 
been for a popular peace officer, anot~er 
divorce'suit would now be recorded. : 

OSTEOP/:rHld PHYSICIAN 
Graduale A. S. o. First floor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank Bldg;. 

Dr. A. Naifzige-t 

Lady in attendance. 
commodations, ' 

Hospital ac-

Deutcher Arzt. Phone· No. 65. 

CAI'ITAL, $60,OUO No. Ui44 

CITItENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE NEB. 

A. L. Tucker, Pres D. C. 1\1~I.,~as)1 
H C Henney, \'" Pees, 

II B. Junes, Asst, Casbler, 
We do a.n kinds ot good banking. 

Btly· A HOlDe 
1 have several piec~B of .cboice prop-

erty in Vfayne that I Wi1! sell cheap 
and on ybur own terms, 

GRA~TS. M'IMHE' 
I 

THE' CITY. CAFH 
It's no uncommon sight in' Frem{mt 

homes to see the wlomen roiIing a~ut 
on the fipor and it isn't due~ to bre ed 
products either. It's the j au tho . ed 
thing for eliplinating hip~, reduc ng 

heavy torsos and obliterating the su er New and. Ct· 'rst~olassl 
Huous flesh over tHe abdomen, he " 
News recommends that the city fath~rs 
p'ut in a hilL The ladies could toll 

Notice is hereby' given that bids will qown the hill, thereby saving the w~ar 
be received at the' County Clerk's of- and tear on rugs and floors. : 
flce of Wayne County,· Nebraska, for The politicians'of the state are da~ed 
the building and re,flaiHng 'of all bridg- ove:t Judge Sullivan's refusal to a~c pt 
es required to he huHt or repaired in the ~ppointment to the supreme be ch 
Wayne county dUring the year 1909; witq the '$4,500 salary that goes ith 

I l'-1:artin lUnger and Henery Hansen to furnish all material therefor, the job, Like the case of Congres.s an ' .... 
Qf 'i"arne' were business visitors Satur- according to the plans and spe"Cifieations fa liard '§ putting back his salary ab Ph 61· I 

Tbe C~ty Cafe, "Ed's Place," Is now, 
open fOr bnstneSs' and 1 be place whe)re 
the bungry will aU b~ fed. When you 
want a "square meM" fisb • .oysters, o'r 
IUllch call at Ed 1s: Place, nvrth of 
Pirpenstock IS harness shop ---..;.. 

da: adopted 'by the county board of Wayne there is no precedent far it. ' one' ~ "~ 
y., county, and now on fil~ in the office of .' . . ~ 
Mr., and M'l's. Sedefstorm of Wayne County Clerk of WaYne' aOIDIty, Neb;- Attention 1<; being called to the act 

~"'-rl'" ' lda I k 'th he raska, Said bridges to be built of that the constitution makes no tro =======~===5== I?l~ ,t ::severa ys ast wee . Wl t wood or iron, or both, or with iron, visions for the presidential succes ion :: I 
w~nlipn ·brothers., ·n case a president elect should-die be The."!lre

w t, cement or concrete sub~structure, ac- ~~ .~ 
, Atug. Ziemer an:d wife departed for cording to said plans Bnd specifications, fore March 4, Bnt why worry at his 

twiili2ht'se.i!ltherllJ,t,elld, I!inein.o.\""II1<t1 J{an$aSi Sa:~day ,to spend the holidays and loeated in various, parts of Wayne particular time? What's the ooDatiitu Neat ~d 
visiUng-relatives at various places. cOUnty. Separate. bi~ to be made up- tion got to do with it as matters fOW Tasty' 

~ 1.. on ~ach class of bridge$ and each class stand?-Comtnoner, II I. 
,.l\q;iller, Ilob,bins who was the guest of of:approaches, also on each culvert, and III health is given as the reason for B·· t ' ' r ' 

waman.'WIIO.,
his 

brother Joe last week for a few ~~:s:~~:::c::: ~;:a~~~~'s:i~o~la~:~ ;:::~~~o:rs~~die;~~ p::~~:m::~e ~e~ tI, 'c ~ er 
hel'··n'~t'.·~i\lV'o<·1)1rt1l es 'of hridges and of each of saId class- sick of him for many years- but hel has 

, B¢rn~d Deuel went to Iowa Thurs

~~.f.o.<fleQUre ,him' a; well we are not 
to'say what,but, get your tin pans 

.. \md) nave plellt1·of rice on hand. 
'Piltik"d)\Ill"lIive,bl,r:~i~I'n~,n't )'blame ybu Bernard for this 

Cillv!'·llnt·~~ll'·dle. ·lif~ is certainly lonely, on 

Olson and Miss Eva 
!lI~llilli~<I!gl"~' 1'r<:e.oIo· .... 're ,·rnarried'" at 'Stanton .last 

A ·quiet wedtling supper 
at the home of the brides 

es of approaches. Bridges to be built been delightfully slow about finding it Sir 
within ten days from notice by county out. . ; .... 01" " : 
to construct the same and in case any In the more or less celebrated Bl:rap . . ~, 

new ,bridge is to be constructed where between editors Sprecher and W4rtz; : ••••. - , 
an old one stands, contractors tear of 1':ichuyler. the supreme court I bas 
down said old bridge and r~move and remanded the case for a new thial. 
pile all old lumber.in such bridge safely Hath parties in the case have "Jawed" 
near the ~ site thereof, such lumber to themselves almost into the -J)oor house 

Choicest. 'Meatsci 

remain !'he property of' the county. and the end is not yet in sight. To Se"ed in the best sfjfie. ,Fish atId 
Said bids to be filed with the county have a personal organ and be able to Oysters. AU kinds ·of Clued 
clerk of said Wayne COWlty, Nebraska, tell the public just what you think,of a : : : : : : : : 
on or before 12) o'clock 'noon, on the man is heaps of fun, but it is an e'GPen~ Meats : 
25th day of Ja~uarY 1909. Said bids sive luxury. HANSSE1U [I 8DJ:l,,~. 
will be opened at 12 o'clock ribon, Mon- The lawyers want to have divorces 11 aUiD 
day, Jsnuary 25, 1909, by the County made harder to get At present they 
Clerk of said comity in the presence of are so easy that it's like "findingJ the Main ShEet, 'YFy/ne Neh~l,k 
the Board -of Cbunty Commissioners of money and they~want to make orne 

county at the office of the County show of e{lrning it. i A f d' 18 I oIled 
·ofO'tlid county. Dr. B. W Kern. superintendent of ew goo I aJ omes~ S 

Not over len miIe$ 

from railroad town 

No bids will'be considered unless ac- the state hospital for insane, has iven 
companied by cash or a certified check some interesting date regarding in ates 
{or.$20010(} p~yable~ to Ch_as, . W. Reyn- who have been brought to that in in
~ldsJ COu~~y·cle.rk of said ~ounty, to be stitution during the past year. hlr-
forfeited qo 8~ld county m case the teen of them lost their minds bec use I 'd d I --d 
bidder refuses to enter into the contract of plain worry, while DaD Cupid ~a5 480 No~ I ~Iee e ,;i ...... 
with said daunty if same is awarded to responsible for eight others l~g 
him. Succ~sful bidder will be required wrong. Of these eight who wer d18 
to give bond to the county with two or appointed in love, five were wo en AT $10.00 PER AC~lQ; 
more good and SUfficient sureties in the Domestlc troubles clairn~d sixteen' but Good ~oil, Good! water. OheaT') 
amount of $1000.00' conditioned for the hereditary insane explains why s xty- wood andl lumber .. I r 
faithful perfonnaDce of contract seven are there, 1 Ii 
awarded to him. .. k De;jtt'. A. G. pp. Trr.E S.,I Also hlds..wUI be reCllived for all of Nearly J'verybody now'. VV·' 
the above wo~k at ti",e and. place and Little Early Risers are tbe best IUS RAPiD' CITY;, S.ID. 

all conditions as above set forth, made. They are small, pleasant, urn ·----~==-+t=-~:..::.--...;..:::..-
the county to furnish all material de- Little Liver piUs. Sold by J' T by· G t Th ~lD! N· I 
livered at nearest railroad station. ex- Poland Cho ina's fo .... SaIJ• e . e I·' Q;ut 

which will be delivered at ,. 11 .=.;;~..;.;~;.;.' iIiiiiI··'.~· '.:'1,;"",' 
"Good' ~ws 'for SlIle.· ·or Carroll, Call or write John Coleman, Roufe 2; . _ ll. f·: "'h·· I 

going to hitve WaYJl~rCOUD. 'of Cou~ty Commissioners WeN br Photograp.1fs! 0,.-' "Ii e 
some 21 good cows ·and the right to reject any and an ayn jOh~ . NeUen's Sllle'

f 
holidays, ~~d. :~oid 

'of whleb aie tresh . the''''''ush"r.a·iE ,'on. I. I. some.J.I;',~"~~jn ~Qtt D,e~~ , , Qat;ed,at,W,aype, Nebr.asl$:a. Decem- john Nellen. on the Peter, er, ~ ~~i , ~ I 
me up .by. pbone or COIPe to ber22nd,1.908: farm, win have al clean-up sale J~ C -M Cr 1.&'1" ~ t} 

elght'atilesnbrthwestotWayne. CHAS,'W:REYNOEDS. 20th,wnich includes ~ll"£toek, Ilia m~ . av n~ ·1Ii,r IS ' , 
. J~HN llMl'h. C J~) County Clerk. lery OM ho"""ho~ goOds. • __ -~ _ ., _I;.' ~ .: ~ 
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Robl€', E\ans hus been a spipndH1 
ftghtel one of out vpr:<r b{'st fi-ghten, in 
his'tune and no ,"oJld~r 

The SJl€UIWT ~tn aged rE'SHlcnt ot 
Floyd county Va laughed 

Roble} was born wIth mllitarv g~ 

~~~~us ~;o~a~~e ¢r~%le sho\\ ed ll1111t<1l y'" 
I saw him one fla) In his child 

head pi<lying tin soldlpr '" lth another 
boy l'Jach had a to\ (annon that shot 
Tubbel balls th!t:l fllzt of marbles and 
each had an army of ~ibout 100 tin sol 
diet's The battle "as a big gun affair 
The boy who knoC'k", over the most 
of his opponent's tin soldiers won 

Ro~l~y alway's WI His cannon 
balls would always d stray thf' OppO>l
lng army while his 0' n forces \\ QuId 
lernain practically ntact Yet It 
seemed to me somoh '" that Robley 
shot very Uttle. If Ilt all better than 
the other boy 

Tho Virglnlanltaughed again 
"And by J(rv~, he dtdn t elthf>r' 'he 

said "He had slome kInd uf paste on 
tho b,ot,tom of hIs soldIers that g!ue(l 
thom up.right to Ithe floor' 

win SIl]LL GUNS A~D TRAP. CHEAP 
Furs & Hid'es WrIte for cataJor 105 
Hide & Fb~ Co Mmncapohe, Mip.n. 

If You Wan the 

~URE 
you will ask for 

Kemp's Balsam 
anel If \ott htt It )OU \11111 

hI \ e a rE"IlH;:d\ f~r coughs 
thlt \tIll he ..,\tls~a('torr Hli 
e\erv ]l")le{ t lf ou accept 
S01l1E'thl11g- ebe \\e do not 
1110\\ \\llit It \\ 11 get but 
It \\ 11\ nut be the rest Cou~lI 

111 drtl...;gI::.b' 25c! SOc 
J,tlld $1 
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WaYne, Nebr., 
Board'met as"per 

memberS present. 
, The following 

!'\Idited and allowed 
dered drawn. 
tv H Sweigard, roml 
fred BeDBshoof~ 
JiJen Cox, grader 
~orenz Albertson, 
petIafKoi 
Goo 'Buskirk, 'Jr. " ' 
Henly Wollmer, 
Gustav Tarnow 
C Alfred 
The Fair 

. ! 

The Chance 'Of 

CLOSING 0 
We Are' Closing Out Our Stock 

. of Merchandise, Consisting of 
. ' . . I 

Dry Goods, Ladies, Miss9's and Childrens poats, Ladies 
Notions and Furnishing goods. i • 

Mens suits, cloth and fur overcoa1;s, notions I ana furnish-' 
ing goods. ' 'I 
Boys and Childrens suits and overcoats. 
Ladies, mens, boys and childrens suits. I 

Ladies. mens, boys a~d childrens overshoe~.1 
Hats, caps, gloves, nilttens and crockery. I' 
must go at cost price. ' 
Positively no goods will be held in reserr' All goods 

This Entire Stock Must be' Sold on or B fore January 1, .1909 
Kindly thank~ng you fill, for your long and f~ithfUl patron-
age, we remaIn as ever, , 

Truly yours, 

'Tbe spring 
have been 
ent that the places 
nothhjg this year cost just as 
much next year. 

Complll.lnth1lS beel made that upper 
berths in Pullman ~s are too high 
and the interstate '~mmerce commis
sion Is investigating t.he matter. Any 

FURCHNERDUERlG & Co. 
. '. 

person who will occ~yan upper berth More than! 100,000 people attended 
the second time ,nee 8 investigating. the National Corn Exposition wbi.!h 
Once mjght be exe ble. closed in Omaha Saturday evening De

J obn D. Rockefeli~r got a c~eok tor cember 1.9; the exhibits registerd in 
$4,000,000, his share of Standard Oil the senior department numbered 5500 
d.lvidends for . tbr e months. The and the junior exhibitors had 2131 en
profits a~,so small t Isyeartbat John tries, making the total 7731 entries. In 
will hardly be able 0 buy any Christ... premium~ the exposition paid over $54,
mas ,presents. 000 in gold Bnd merchandise contrihut

If old man Pull r is an Invalid he ed by the friends of the exposition and 
can go tb~ presld nt a few ' those interested in. agriculture. The 
rounds a.ll rJgbt. P U:tz8r saY8:' I grand sweepstakes were won by India-
other living mati ever So grossly nB and the winners received over, $2,
libeled the Un~ted States ~ does this BOO in premiums on the Cen ear sample. 
president, who b~irOhesl congress, These ears were sold to E. E. Fav:ille, 
bulldozes judges, lis the; integ,rlty editor of the Successful Farming, a , t ot the courts, sland r8 priv~te citizens Des Moines agricultural publication, 

bids to be made dn co mer. and who bas show hlmsel.!' the most for $280. The same buyer paid $76 for 
CIal'.a,oUlltnll size lumb~r. reclide88~ unscrup lous" d~rnagogue the champion single eAr, which was als"o 

the right to reject whom the Am lean ·pe~~)e grown in Indiana. 
bids; also right to uy pH tru~ted with grea.t power and author- Almost all the prize corn was sold to 

lumber in carload lot from II Wougb! I growers in the west-in Iowa, Nebras-
other p:a~ties than those tQ wHom the It is reported fr~m Berlin that the ka, South Dakota, Illinois; Kansas and 
contra~~IS let. . ! j' kaiser Is In terribl financla.l straits Missouri Experts at the expositions 

A, 1I hi, ,s to be filed with' the county and that he will h ve to sell a couple believe the distribution of the 43,800 
clerk of Wayne county, Nebra ka, on of castles in orde, to raise a little ears of prize corn,. all over the belt 
~~ befo ,e 12 o'clock noon of Muary for Chrl~ma9' Bls annual which produces the abundance which 
2Qth, 19p9. , iDComjll. only $10, ',000 and hiS royal makes an American surp",s possible, 
,'Bi~s ~'be opened at 12 o'eloc I noon, nibs can't make tb ends me~t on wiU have an influence on the production 

J aniry 26th, 1909., ,: that. He ought t throw, up his job of the next few years which will am
patel:at Wayne. Nebtask4, this and let someone w 0 has money take ount to an increase of millions of 

22nd da of·December ).908.1: it. ' bushels. 
c. CHAS, W. REYNOLDS, A London mati as given Sloo,ooo So successful was the exposition at 

(SEAJL) Olerk. tor tlie erectioD 0 a monument to Omaha that the National Corn Asso-'e ciation, headed by Eugene D. Funk of 
.Go d House For 'I Re~t Oscar Wilde, and he donor dealres to Illinois, did not hesitate to endorae 

~ remain anonymou. Should think he Omaha as the logical point at which to 
My t sidence opposite th.b R. 'Philleo would.' hold an annual com show, where the 

. 'eilidence. • G. S. MEARS "The '60,000 a ear thl\t Is t~lli:ed 01 best grains and grasses of the world 

Improved !atms: 01 160 
and up. 'Prices Irqm ,$66 

uP. aU In Nort~eas~ N"~b
.' A. B. CLAB"i Owner. I 

Sale. at Ca~oll.' 

the earnings 0 Mr. WilU..,m S~nday may be gathered for comparison, The 
to ha,ve an nflamlDg 'effect up- show will be held at Omaha next year 

others," says t e Ceda.r Rapids Re .. -the city has showed its right to be
publican, Speakl g of Pat Orow~'s in- come thepermanimt home of the big 
vaslon of the, I evaogeUstic' . field, agricultural show which is expected to 
."When B~ch men!rUSh Into tbe :sam~ do for American grains and grasses 

taking th~ r ,ulgar wayl! and what the International Live Stock show 
their slang with hem, to a.ttrabt and sirriilor expositions have done for 
teDtion,.~bete Is aturaUya live stock. 

they are m ra mer~nary The list of speake1'8 at the Omaha 
show demonstrated the international 
scope the exposition ia ,deli' tined to 
assume. Mexico was one of the for~ 
most of the foreign exibitors. Zeph
erino. Dom.in~ues, a wealthy planter 
whoa name is mentioned as a succeSBor 
of President Diaz, spent the entire two 
weeks in Omaha, giving U> the students 
of the Iowa College of Agriculture a 
80lid silver bust of President Diaz, as a 
reward for their winnings in the student 
judging contest. 

~.rs. McRaney's Experience. 
Mrs. M. McRaney, PrenttF·s, Miss, 

wrItes: "I was confined to my bed 
for three months with kidney and 
bla~der trouble, and was treated by 
two pbysiclaos but failed to get relief. 
No human tongue can tell how I 
sufi'eree, and I had given up hope of 
ever[getting well until I beg~n taking 

Foley:s Kidney Remedy. After 
taking two bottles I felt like a new 
persoD, and feel it my duty to tell 
Buffering women wbat Foley"'s Kidney 
Remedy did for me.' Raymond's 
Drug Store 

~-----

Good Residence Cheap. 
If. taken soon I will Bell my home res

idence at a bargain, as I am going to 
move to Texas. L. F. RAYBURN. 

Kenney's Laxative Cough syrup 
stops the cougb by allaying infia.ma
tion of the throat and lungs, and it 
drives the cold' from the system by 
gently moving the bowels. Children 
Uke it tur ft tastes nearly as good as 
maple sugar. Sold by J, T. Leahy. 

Took the Premimus. 
At the great International Stock show 

at Chicago the past month the Angus 
cattle took first premiums over all the 
other breeds. We have Borne choice 
thoroughbreds for sale, all. ages. 

FRANZ MOSES & SON, 

Guilty of counterfe,ting 
Passing counterfeit rooney is DO 

worse than substituting some unknown 
worthless remedy tor FOley's Honey 
and Tar, the great cough and cold 
remedy that cureS the most obstl03¥ 
c"ughs and bea s tbe lungs RaY' 
mond's Drug Store 

Some (iood Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harilesil shop. JOHN S' 
LEWIS JR. 

~-----'-

More people are taking Foley's Kid 
ney Remedy every year. It Is consid
ered..,a:.o be tbe most 'effective remedy 
for kidney ~Dd bladder troubles that 
medicial scioDce can devise. Foley's 
Kidney Remedy corrects Irreguladties 
builds up worn out tissues and restores 
lost vitality. It will make you feel 
well and look well. Raymond'S Dru~ 
Store. 

Residence For Sale. 

President Roosevelt's country life 
commission spent two days at the Na
tional Com ExpositIon. The meeting 
of the commission in Omaha was really 
the first of great importanc;e and One block west of the postoffice. 
visitors, including men and Women, MRS. E. J. NANGLE. 

went before the men composing this 
important body and told of what the 
farmers needed, in legislation, in public 
improvements and educational. facilities. 
Henry Wallace. member of the com
mission s~d "We have secured a world 
of new ideas and a good picture of 

Foley's Orino Laxative cures cbronin 
constipation and stimulates the liver. 
Orino regulates the bowels so they 
will act naturally aad you do not have 
to take purgatives continuously. 
Raymond's Drug Store. 

eountrf.iife by visiting Omaha." 5 room bouse for rent, see Tom 
Wi J. Bryan, who spoke on. the last Farrand. 

said of the exposition in his address 
"The Men who bave made this great DeWltt:,s ,Carbolized Witcb Sazel 
expositto)l possible, have shown not Salve has many imitators. There is 
o,!ly the capacity for the 'York,but the one original, and the name DeWItt is 
:w1l1lngness to ~e on . theIr shoulders on every box. Best salve for burns, 
'the burden, an9- make it,a. succ'ess. " scratches aDd burts. It Js espeeJally 
T~~'bed:~=:~mlaa.::.next good for piles •. SOld by:1. T. Leahy. 

Here's' a Good Case 

Th~ Intetstate 
Brewing I CP.'s 

, 

Nulife Beer --
This is about the nicest brew of beer ever Eold in W~yne. 

Pure, smcoth finish, fine tasting beverage, 

NULIFE IS INVIGORATING 

And wi!! find favot with all lovers of bottled beer. Try a 

case.' Order from 'any Wayne bar. They all sell it and 

they all drink it, as fast as it become known to the public. 

The Interstate Brewing Co. 

FRANK KRUGER, President. 

--D ---- ---- .. ~-

TAKE NOTICE 
l am prepared to do Plumb

ing and General Repairing 

again. 
All Work Warranted. 

Phone61 or 187. Shoil at 'A ayne 

Auto Co. I 
A. G. GRU~EMEYERJ 

A. U G T ION E .ER 

61.,YDE OMf\N 
RF. D.3 WAYNE, NEB. 

Wm. Broscheit 
For All Kinds j>f 

MASON WO~ 

. Cisterns Dug and C~mented I 

Wayne, 
Phone" 791 

-I Nebraska 

The Pioneer In 

Harness. 
Building 

john. S. Lewis, Jr 

I 1
'>1.\,111 ' 
'i ,:;, "I! 

• 

,. 


